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scious that ho embraced the promise of hile coming, connected with the ffl and exemple of ý0er 18wîieurý one wbu would m be ready te procl":
and expected salvatieu through him. < Bd bail no erobruêîall,,that is ueùemary te mawà salvatimw Bighop of Eftt«"

ubt that he was even et that time a living Redeemer, For since by men came death -, by man abo çaMe lhe powerful ibilltio&
the fi>BOWlnjs pom we are ladebted tu tble IMWROIW. - - ý ' 111à. tiat"',

b«n wAttaû by a ydu" Lady= *Irt«m yurt which accords to the words of Jesuâ: 'BdorcAbra- remrection of thýa dead. For as in Adam. dl go
ffl of ale Uti« F«Wu Aamwol. Te vu -Jud J9 «Ia 11*1 wùm be

ham was, I am.' Re believed-, aise, that be: would in Christ aWl al! be u)gçlç Alive. la thé
stand at the latter day upon the earth; thit lu the Christ ie the Saviour of mmi4 ind:ât ee*qubS of age, and id« hé hââ, lb*Wl tdom«ed et

WATER. fulnen of time he would appear as the s"d of the death. Thip f«t le proved, and the comfirtable troth achoe et bt 'W" PIM. be i":libM dm *6 Water spring, ghuhom and bright P -Jactions
woman to bruise the serpenes head, while2his own heel je confirmed$ in the d« of out oehçl" ip FM fflatat et> C«P» lubrwcd

Hem in the ledy grQwe, ahould be cru@bed; that after bis resurtection he Saviow, in. ihe geaqriwgou>of 14zu-go ft-om the tomb, fwd.ýw1I Bubbling in life and love,or à& would stand up as the flist fruits of thom,Ùàat aleep in et the pomerfut cali of the Redeemir; lu bis ow-a didate*,,ý" wo Re:tlxw etére
Waked in its pebbly bu& the dust of the earth; and thst et the lut day he resurrection after crucifixion. and d«â en the'erm. au age whM ý »M yeuthe M -Miem*04j' em
When dm dal *Wow'u 904 would appear as the Judge of the worid, to raite the laear the couolatÙ,7 dec Undou" îf- tw #"or. , Ick fi

otddlýD o,«fiow4, down etiiobtinl> for àigbt Ili
dead, destroy the earth, and to complote.the rédemp- our Redeeum*. am the Resurrection. andthe Lifè: after ho " :dm 4êgmý ýof eAel and

'Isale 4dés the water loir? where glides the rill? don of man." ho that beUveth in me, though:. ho were desdi yet shah chaneelliWi- ptiu.,for au emy on, tbe, influS
Now 'nesth the kfflt àade, 1 know that thou wilt bring me te deatl4 and to he live; and whosoever liveth and believeth in me 14ýioüa pd=We,,on the mind. . Re wu *W
Theq in the imay glade,

14élft ne bedy u child Of the Ut, the house appointeil for all the living."' never die. Ail that arein: tbeir graves aboli Fellow of Magdalene C'oUep. Thus Dr. M

Bdght cumdes leWing, There is nç ---nidat the occurrences ofhuman mme forth.. they that hme dam. 800d to the rSurret- in the early devel"ment .of bW p»et,&, re
Bilftr brooki erteping. life botter adai. sentiments, te tien of life, and they thet have dom éviil to the resur- &Omo of -the most temrkable ýiutmo« of, >

inspire u à -ductive of good r«tion of damnation." UuMm thm, ýbo*e*er, bc refi

dfflý theoW« dveil, powerfui Md gmd? living, thon the death of Our relatiws and friends.- Ilear aloo.the prayer of ýoçwLoM *tthe tomb of odnâtrec4jiaý'
Et«e, wkere the ocem f«M pasSd awiy. 1W

We unavoidably, in the dischorge of a solemn owd Lazarus: Il And Jesus lifted af:,bit eyet aàd said wfthr hisbody,

salutary dutyý makè a transition frôth our meditations 1 Faiberi I:tb&M éhee, tW theu hm heard me. -Aed:' and the same auperWvy ôf talent wbith enai

Anon, sweetly sleeping, on the event to a coinmunÎqn with our own hearts, and I know that thau beareat me eways; -but because of to distance < hie youthffil conipetitors made h
-it, thai they may be- very remote poloé -of bis after

ffl dimples Qer Meeplaro ofter up a prayer te déd for the, aid of the Roly Spirit,, the people that stand 1 Wd -.11fo a fomww
bft thereby enabling us te acquire the dia"ition of mind' lieve that thov hast cent me,' And when he had mut te mmw:*fthe:nmt diaitinjuithed mon

AMD« the dewarop the W"? and feeling of beirt that will secure to us compoeure,,',Ihus spoken he cried with a loud voice: 'Lazarus! bas produeed.
wbere the Young townte dip, hope, et the hour of death and moment of ý'zome fb«h.""' ttieyeýsr 1 "0 -ia.- VM7 Viol«t and

Bear aloothefs« e the-, Resurrection of our Leird: our was raised apinet Dr. Phil)po1t11ý whid
44'w the: rows bêtrt, lbvino aloi true dissaltfflon. Iz is truly a.p*inful ndectim tbat ex-

Ouen emmli whaft, amples of mortality in general, and the frequent desths 0 And the angel answered aM caïd: ante the women, umdWy »Soted hie -reputi4tion;ev« cime. -
Where never sanbum Imghed, atnong lai, bave not power sufficient to awake sal a which been for somé

ýb4îw utury 'Fear pot ye, for I kuow that ye seek Jest, j«re regarded >a# -à lesdirvie i
Ille diq«W-ý beautifid dev 1 attention, accompanied by solemn reflections, and was et

4à&. ý, la ucified. Re is not here, for ho is rise% as ho of the Protestgmt carae, egainst-.tbe mivanoq

tbé,ýMterp1edgrý given of ou? thereby exciting fixed resolutions of amendment of life, soid. Come see the place where the Lord ley; and nm (ýat"ieWm ew the one, hâlÙt am&. id
"Th dropped down from God's tbme, unless marked and distinguisbed by circurnétances te go quîckly and tell hie disciples thst he in risen %frern the other." ý But <on tbe întroduefloti of-**,
WIWO the ébower il gSs,

'Z impress them on out minda, to raiseour affections te the cl"d:-
44 ]mte gens, liý 'ith purpie ma gold., and behold ho goeth bofore yon inté Gîti- pation Actit w» aoteruinwdthat thê um

thinge above, and to carry us in mind and beait from lee -: giere shall ye see him.' And they deparred »ceived:bie samtim,; andt::whoo sé thordy.

with iniaity guthing, earth to beaven. quickly from thie sepalchre with feu and great joy, wueWvated te th* bithopri4>, se.vnîv*rW-.oi
its l«e Wf agteZirm the Book of Lit JORN SOZOMOiq C,&UTWXl.QRT,

)1ýQ0 wxth M of the late md did ton to bïïng hie disciples word. And as raised agaialqt him. - 1t vas eommenoed,ý

b4kt bow of promi»; the signet of p~ j 1%onofable Richard Cartwright, and twin-brother of thoir went te telibis, disciples, Jeans: met the of the Conservâtive pirty, wbô denonâ«ý

Tb* etown of the sky the late Rey. Roben David Cartwright; a taknft,& ing, 'All haill' and they'ciue gu4 jSld, bitu by:ýhe having sold hie ý prisciples for ece"miied
Tbe pathway «m hiak; upright, and good man, end a sincere Cheittian, who feetmd worahipped him." ment; and it

Oè*Wo enteis bend te us when darkwme ck" lower, moved iii a bigh and conopk-uolas aphere'ýf:aètiôù, aid up hy the WbÎ984 wbO: Ww M ôWtttmSoon after the death and resurrection of our Sa-.

Kindly ÈR&, truthrally - - sustained severai distinguished offices in this Province, viour he ascended into Heaven; thereby accomplish- damaging the political character of &ýpWwi hath in hia death, awidst the general mourning and ing and ce pl ting the thp thon, securin .g tagoçÎst. Yrora that titne forward : 9 Ilap fer a âWelit, in the wimth-b«riug hour 1 m e rede tîon of bis Ca

V.S% l"e the thruds Iming qar beaatifal world, lamentation, warnedus of the mortality and desti«iýv of te him. pardon or Win, the influences and giftz or the more:«,Ieu influencecithe estimation in 'q

Tangling the @un-bume, teau, awakened in us boly reflections, and produced in Holy Spirit, and hie restoration te everlasting life in; bi"p ha* been held; se vouch se, thstihe>ý

L"gbing in glo4iffla us firm and fixed resclutions te live the lite, in order Heaven, upon repentance: towards Ggd, and faith in ed tourse sifte token by him agairtêt the h.
IW'gll flimploi, end the offly-tresses eutled: that we ma our Lord Jeaus Christ. Death does and will succeed «tion scheme, the Ideh Charth Bill, end t]

The tmr on the flawerýs breaît; y die the death, of the righteous. law, ha& been attributed te a d«ke W pcThe gem in the oemW4 crest; M& character, qualifications, religious graces, md in hie eSuity against, the true and sincere christiane
ladâr of anOI4 by réa-d" impear'led. moral virtuest entitled him to a merited pre-eminence and enclose hie body for a season in the silent grave. end a wish to petch çpt am it wem edamag

aboïe bis contempomrien and others in the honorable But death and the grave are conquéred enemies, and tatiolli.
and Christian carter he puniued through life. He aboli be destroved. Il Rejoice not against me," m ay An, observation of theeearly career ofDr, 1

A DISCOURSE was truly the disinterested and independent patriot; a the Christian say Rejoice not against me, 0 luine »ffiali«dy contradicu this charge. It ý WM

OOCAUON 07 TU£ »BLTIE 09 elle LAT£ ÏTOUX tras lover of hie country, its governm4ht and ih inati- enemy: when 1 fail, I aboli arise-, when 1 ut in dark- that throughout hi lite he bu been,&,,Mri t

",ee ""bmm c&aTwriGulý Efturan, »Icuvaxim 'IN tutions. Ris active tnoiralqirtues and Christian gram nets, the Lord aboli give me light. 1 will bear the peh
Or. amonoWs cauacm4 on su»Air, Tum 2s» et were based un the féar and love of God; and bis indignation of the, Lord, becauue 1 have sinned against Vancenlent. Indeeà:a more rationst chalp

mit&, motives of action were the ardent dedre and laudable him, until heplead my cause and execute judgment hiàrn wOuld be thât he bas Pushed tW't hie la
»If Tes

ambition 
to serve God, and to d good to amu. 

*gainet 
me.

'GEORGIE IYKILL STUART, A.M, LLD., ifi'br4 me forth tu lighti end 1 to ext»m«; so mý9ch ao se to ha" t±PO$èi

le: ýZM In the discharge of hie official duties, integrity, im- aboli behold hie Righteousneta. 0, Desth, where je te the ridicule of dissenters and ISe-thh"gOf ZMgamffld neawrqr si. Georges càbre.
partiafity, and justice, marked and discriminated the thy eting; 0, Grave, where is thy vÎctory P The of -bishop militant. ý But lé retutn: tO *0 In

240 ftimum wr aeqvu-r oF Tait cqtm*mà»nox. whole tenor of hisconduct through life. Placed in a sting of Death is sin, and the strength of sin is the law. Of tiunO-'Serving. Lot us see what bis -1» ha
*ww that thon wilt brin ow, of Coflege at Oif

me to desth, and to the relative and social connéction, as united with society But thanim ho te God, which givvtb un the victory, MTe left Mm a Feil
X»ointed'tor all the li g.---Job x= 23. and bis dornestic circlet he wu a steady and aincere throngh our Lord Jeaus ChrW."' 1804 he muuiied -a ýn1eee of Lady: El",
thanks be to God, whi* giveth us the victoTy friend, a kind neighbour, a truly affectionate brother, How necemarily ià a Christian lite el d in peace» coursie, thereby forfeïted hie fellowsbip. Hg

Du Lord Jeaus ChriBL-L CS% XV. 57. vio
and.a tender and benoficent hueband and parent.- ful dertth; seeurting to thetrue and faithful Christian usly taken orders, he was D'omïnated, S thel

iture resurrection of the-body, after its corn- Induenced by a tenue of moral obligation, ernanating a joyful resurrection through faith in Christ, and the quendation, of Dr. Cyrin J"k$ontý to the hoi
to the grave, and its re-union with the soul from religious principles and motives, it was hie lauda- possession of a confident hope of entering upou a hop- DertfordCollee. This, for a yeung man n

...te of exiqtenceio another world, alffordo a sub- ble ambition to do all the good wiîthin hie ability, and py eternity. years of age, end with no astenained-:"iti
the present discourse, timt will accord with the te injure Donc. The last hours and moments or JcSir Soiomozi 'have been régardpd sa being et once an ho

top s and feelinRe we have recently entertained -aTwjzto«T beur téstimonv te hîa relatives. hie , an objeut of .embition. 'To atta*n it be wulu In self-government and temSrance. duties of a CA


